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i s Claims for Bankhead 
aj  Strongly Indorsed, 

tton Classer Wanted

V i c t o r y
25 BILUON DOLLARS 

FIVE BILLION CASH
$20,000,000,000 IK  INTEREST 

BEARING BONDS PAID 
IN  IN8TALUCEKT8

THIS IS THE MINIMUM AMOUNT

*wcr to the call published 
lbof**rc lust a mas* meeting] 

hi at the court house Iasi , 
ay afternoon W. I*. Dial 
clad a» ti ni|Mirur.v cltuir-. 

al ealled the meeting to i

INVEST!
Must Also Make Obligations to 

Pay Damages to Be Assessed
By Commission.

ipurpoae of the meeting. a*
|by Her. U. B Morgan, was 
nl a** follows: “ To take 
uwarth organizing a county 
■  riation for the pu.-poht- of 
ju> r.iul eneourt-giug growth 
bvclnpmeut anil for stlvaue 

general inU rest* of Ha l 
f ami this section.

■  MSMtisahusly voted 
al with the work of feruling 
yum/Ution

|H Montgomery. K. M. Kwei:
, A. McIntosh "  r a|>|><>t.i: 

La committer to nominate »r  
htO' committer to draw up 

eonstitution etc,, for per 
at organization, 

following men from difcr- 
itioiis of the county ware 

isst.nl uml el *ctod by the 
K. It. Morgan. Memphis; 
Nelson, Newlin; II. W. 

ell. Ksielline . Wade Davis, 
IjPorur Lacy, Turkey; ,1. V,. 
Tip*. Hulver; T. J. t'ope, Pat 
iw , J, Owens, Ijodge : Henry 
bfhlood, Itriee; I). II Iktvcn 
[Lakeview and J. I*. Mont 

, Lesley Motion earned 
|th nominating committee !>■ 
d to tho executive eoumiiM C. 

|taciion strongly indorsing the 
rbtellinc tor the Haul 

I Highway was offered at.d 
1; and the recommendation 
_adc that all who possibly 
I attend the Highw ay Meeting 
L eral Wells and help present 
aims of Bstellinc for the 

f cad Highway.
Jnotion was made and pa*-<l 
|County Agent Thompsou and 

. Kwen be named as a special 
ait'ee to asHtst in promoting 
erk of s< curing s Federal 
i grader for Hall county frr 
aing marketing season 

Jtioii by Morgen, that Tucs- 
[ April 22, set as the date for 
evening to bear the report »:f 
a- cutive committee and ef- 

permsnrnt organization, 
|»l opted
l»rv one iutcres,i-d in the work 

JHa organization, as act mti 
ft. is earnestly usk- d to attend 

in -ttings, become n member 
i organization and co-operate 
work.

CLASSING OF COTTON DR. BOAZ SENTENCE EUGENE DEBS GOES VICTORY LOAN TO
PROVES PROFITABLE FIVE YEARS IN PEN TO PENITENTIARY

Par in. April 14,- Germany un
der the peace treaty must pay 
tt.'i ttoo iKM immi in cash ortheequiv 
ul nt in rommodities before May 
1. 1921 She niiist also issue to 

_ A A A  A A A I ,*H" u,ltI Associated Oovertl-BE $4,500,000,000! ««••»•- **>.000.000,000 «f nit res,
i herring IniihIv

Smith County Growers Please? 
With-Result* Arrange for 

Permanent Classer

Jury Out Four and Half Hours 
Suspended Sentence Denied

Motion for New Trial

Declares That His Spint Is Un
broken, and His Suol 

Unconquerable. *

hew Daisy Rirehiidd and 
i/cach of Wellington visited 

kin here Friday and Saturday 
M week.

UNEASY 
OVER U S. FOREIGN

TRADE LEADERSHIP

(Special to Dalian News by 
Frank K. Bucklialter) 

College Station, Texas. April 12. 
Farmers o f Smith county have 

found a system of bundling their 
cotton at a profit which has been 
fully tested by them and they arc 
so well pleased with that system 
that they arc going to put up th-* 
money to keep it in operation In-re. 
after, whereas for the last season 
the system has been financed by 
the Extension Service of A St M. 
College and the Bureau of Markets 
oft he T. S. Department o f Agri
culture. This system i* simply the 
employment o f an expert cotton 
classer to come to Tyler, the coun
ty seat and principal market of 
the county, mid give the farmers

I la I Ins 12. Dr K. IIApril ... ........... -  ,
Boa/.. Fort Worth phvsieiiui. was 
found guilty of the iimrdcr of 
Henry McDowell, Dallas barber, 
late this afternoon and sentenced 
tc; live ye: rs in the penitentiary by 
•Itldge Pippcli,

Tin- jury wus out iiluait four and I 
a half haurs. It was stated the | 
sentence will not he suspended.

Boa/ shot McDowell, killing him 
almost instantly, near a crowded 
street corner in th. downtown dis
trict here late on the afternoon of 
March 6. lie immediately surren
dered to police, saying McDowell 
bud stolen his wife, Mrs. Sue Boa/. I 
who had been missing several I 
days.

During the

Moundsville, W. Vu . April 14. 
Kugelie V. Delis, many times So
cialist candidate for President 
enured tile West Virginia jicniten- 
tiary last night aiul begsa serving 
his ten-year scute nee for violation 
of the espionage Ml. As the pri*- 
oner stood in the doorway of the 
penitentiary he said:

I enter the prison door a Hum
ing revolutionist, my head unheot. 
my spirit unturned, my soul 
unconquerable.”

Delis answered the rispiired 
question* put by Warden Terrell, 
who assigned the prisoner to

trial it developed
scien tific  classing and grading! McDowell and Mrs. Boiu had eor

of their cotton whereby they are 
able to sell the cotton at prices 
ranging all the way from to fSO 
per bale more than they have been 
able to command for the same ma
terial before it was classed.

On the occasion of a visit to 
Tyler when the Co-operative Cot
ton Marketing Association was 

• (Contiued on page " '

DR HARDIKER SAYS
INDIA W ILL  WREST

OWN FREEDOM

Chicago, 111., April 12. ” Eiig- 
land must grant India home rule 
or India will free herself from her 
ofiprt :sors.”  Dr. N. N. llardikcr. 
aceretarj' o f the India Home Hule 
League, said hen- today in an ad 
draw before the Irish Fellowship 
Club. ‘‘ England must understand 
th;-| the days o f excess are past.”  
he added, “ and the plea that India 
could not protect herself will u<> 
longer hold. Give India arms ami 
she will take care o f herself."

responded, McDowell sending the 
letters to Mrs. Boaz's sister who. 
in turn, gave them to Mrs. Bon/, 
who also admitted she had several 
times visited hotels with McDow
ell, but denied her relations with 
him had been improper.

Boaz pleaded self-defense claim 
ing In* saw McDowell reach to 
want a bag in his motor ear and 1 
thought he intended to draw a 
revolver.

Both Mel towel) and Boa* had 
| fain lies and the wives and children [ 
attended most o f the sessions o f , 
the trial, the latter's wife testify-j 
ing iu his defense. The ease weui 
to the jury at noon today.

Oversubscriptions to Be Rejected 
and Privilage of Redeeming in 

Three Years Reserved

Hall County Sining Convention

Tuberculin Test Notice

laahingtou, April IX — British 
dents abroad have bombarded 
Ihcme government with eon 
jnts o f activity o f American 

men throughout th 
1 fltadvieoa to an official of t H. 

MMuartment says. Notes of 
^ ^ ^ Is o  have appeared 

L ^ B fv ic e *  report that th 
^ H b r t in u  is particularly 

lauira-hir,- district 
kh trade with the 
Mutation from the 
amber of Commerce 

|t« Kir Arthur Hteel 
Parliament ary Sec 

l>epar*ment of Over- 
Lit a commercial mis- 
It once to (Tiina 
h paper voices th< 

that the 
i will take from Great 

I in

All persons w ho supply milk and 
butter to the inhabitants of the 
city of Memphis must have their 
cows examined on or before May 
I, 1919. under the supervision of 
City Health Officer, Dr. Heiineu 
Tests mode except as above will 
not be legal and will not be n-eog 
uized. The penalty for failure to 
observe Ibis health regulation is 
RYOO to »100.00

LAND. City Attorney.

The Hall County Singing Con
vention will hold its annual meet
ing this year at Brice on Saturday 
and Sunday. May 1U, and 11.

Diner will he served on the 
ground on Sunday A number of 
singers from out o f the county 
are expectad.

Everybody interested good sing 
ing invited to come.

KnBKKT SCOTT. Secretary

Prior to retiring to his eell. 
Deb* issued the following state- 
mciit. addressed to Socialists of 
A merica:

“ As I aiu about to enter the 
prison doors I w ish to send to the 
Socialists of America who have so 
loyally stood by me since my first 
arrest this little message of love 
and cheer. These are pregnant 
days and promising ones. We . re 
all on th*- threshold of tremendous 
changes. The workers of the 
world are awakening and bestow 
mg and bestirring themselves as 
never before. All the forces that 

j are playing upon the modern j 
! world are making for the over I 
j throw of despotism in all ita forms 
j and for th<- emancipation of the 
masses o f mankind.

*' 1 shall be in prison iu the days 
1 to route, but my revolutionary 
spirit will be abroad and I shall 

i not be inactive.
"L e t  us all in thin supreme hour 

measure up to our full stature and 
work tog*-tlier as one far the 
great cause. That means itnanci- 
pation for us all

"Love  to my comrades and hail 
to the revolution.”

Washington, April Id. Terms 
of the Victory Liberty loan were 
announced today by Secretary 
tiles*. They are:

Amount fl.500.nil0.Ull0. oversub 
script ions to In- rejected. Interest 
4*. per cent for |»artially tax ex
empt notes convertible into ID, p*r 
cent notes w holly tax exempt.

Maturity four years with the 
Treasury teaerving the privilagc 
of redeeming the notes in thrvt 
years.

The size of the loan was much 
smaller than had br-n anticipated 
hi must financial observer*, who 
looked for an issue of about 4fi,- 
OOO.OtlO.OUO, particularly in view 
o f Secretary U lus ' past staH-ment* 
that th * loan would be 2ve or six 
billions.

Iu many communities the selling 
campaign already has begun act
ively, without formal acceptance 
of subscriptions, said r-ports to
day to thic Treasury, although th< 
official opening date is April 21. 
one week from tomorrow. The 
drive will continue three weeks, 
until Mav 10

Tile nit -rest on the bond* until 
I92t> will be either 2 or II per cent 
ami after that dele will he It per 
cent, according to the present 
plan. .

Th - bond* will be payable ia 
installments during a period c f 

j ti ft ••♦•n y .-nr*. They probably will 
be kept in th.- control of a central 
commission of the Allied and As
sociated Governin' nts so that they 
shall ilht be marketed in quantitier. 
sufficient to break the price.

Germany also must obligutr her
self t*> futy other amounta fer 
tailing*- done, appropriate to her 
means to b*- determined by a mix 
cd commission of representative* 
o f the A llod  h in I Associated Gov
ernment* and of Germany, twhicb 
•dml! r.-p..rl before May 1, 1821.

BELIEVER THIRTY SIXTH 
DIVISION WILL BE ONE 
OF THE LAST TO RETURN

The Majestic Theatre ia dosed 
temporarily becalm** of the contin
ued illness o f Mr R. L. Slaton

The Dal lac News of Tuesday 
has the following:

"In fantry unit*, together with 
sanitary and supply train* o f the 
Thirty-Sixth Division, will be ns 
signed to duty with the army o! 
Occupation ami will be among the 
last ta return to the United States, 
according to the expressed opin 
ion of Lieutenant K. K. Bahr of El 
I’aso, Company A. 141st Infantry 
who was recently invalided home 
after receiving sharpnel wound* 
in the ('hatn|iagnc when the Seven 
ty-Fimt Infantry Brigade drive 
was launched.''

MAN KILLED WHEN AUTO 
OVERTURNS NEAR QUANAH

MR8 W E. PRITCHETT,
DIRS AT PARNELL

OERMANY WILL NOT OIVE 
UP THE SAAR TERRITORY

llertin, April 14. The German 
Government i* tirraly resolved to 
refuse to diaeus* at the peace eon- 
gri-MH the future allegianee o f th* 
Saar territory, according to x 
Berlin new* agency on what it 
term* competent authority. The 
Government will “ resolutely r»- 
jeet any proposal to tear thr 8anr 
territory from the Kmpira by 
mean* of a general plebiscite "

(juauali. T*-xas. April 12. --I. I* 
liase-k of Acme was instantly kill- 
mi in an automobile accident hen- 
tonight. lie was in an automobile 
with U F. Anderson and 8. M. 
Kdiniligtnn, both o f Acme. Atnler 
son, who wus driving the car. auul 
that th • accident was caused by a 
ear stopping in front o f them, and 
in turning out of the road to pre
vent a collision, he stmrk a r*M-k. 
breaking one wheel and causing 
the automobile ta overturn An- 
derwNi xml KenningtiWi receiveil 
slight injuries.

Mr*. Pritchett, wife of Ed 
Pritchett of Parnell, died at her 
home near Parnell, Monday and 
w as buried at the llulver eemetary 

Mrs. Pritchett was one among 
the first pioneer women in Hall 
comity and was known and loved 
by a large circle of friends in this 
section who will regret to learn 
of her death. She had been an 
invalid for years, her condition 
gradually growing worne in spite 
of every effort hy the most skilled 
physicians ami of the loving enre 
of her devotes! husband

JAP PROPOSAL LOST
BY VOTE OF • TO S

MAN RILLS HU W IFI AND
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

Many young people of Welling 
ton. Lakeview and Hmlley attend 
ed the Yotsng People’s Omif 
here Friday anti Saturday

Part*. April 12 The Japan rmr 
amendment to the League of Na
tions **otenant, providing lor rac
ial equality, was defeated at the 
league Commiaaion meeting Fri
das evoiuug, it waa revaalod Hal- 

mght The rote was told 
to six

Wichita Falls. Texas. April 14.
I barles Ktcpbt na, an nil field 

worker at Hurkburnett, killed hia 
wife Sumlay afternoon hy culling 
her throat and then slashed hia 
own throat, dying several hour* 
later, 
place at

Riiiiierou* improvements, m
eluding the plaeing of rouenUe 
eurb around the ground* atpl th* 
planting of tret** and flower*, are 
in progress at the city hall. These 
mprovements w ill add much to 

the beauty o f the city property; 
which is well situated and i« now 
among the most handsome places 
In the ritv.

An latarwting War Exhibit

An interesting xhibit o f war 
curios is display'd in the window 
at the White Rose Cafe. The col 
Irction eom.it* of a large French 
shell converted into an ornamental 
vase, several smaller shell*, a vari 
ty of cartridges, a hand grt nad>- 

etc. and a number of article* of 
German make including a belt 
buckle, a match safe, eigarette 
lighter and a lot of button*. Ther*- 
i* also in the exhibit a variety of 
coins from various countries, gatb 
ered in France. The collection 
was sent by Hergeunt (.*. L. Palmer 
to his brother. Ib>b, who loaned 
the exhibit for public inspection. 
The collection ia the most complete 
sent home, so fur. by a local soldier 
Sergeant Palmer ia a member of 
the 1st. Brigade, 22nd Engineers.

: '
t r
\"H.WjM* *

Record Bale of Bulb.

Dr It. F. Erwin went down to 
Children* thi* week to inspect and 
make a tub, .culm teat on a bunch 
of 4H registered Hereford bulb 

>lil by Joht. eohiison. o f Peach 
Grove Farm, to a California buyer. 
!>r. Erwin says this is probably a 
record sale in mu.'ibers of pure 
brtd bulls from one farm and that 
the animals, on*- and two year olds 
were tine specimens of the breed. 

Dr. Erwin also visited Dalhart 
last week to inspect and adminis
ter tests on cattle there.

RXSTBICTIONI OH RADIO 
REORrVtNO TO BE LIFTED

Washington, April 12- - All re 
•trictions upon the use of radio 
receiving stations other than thorn* 
used for commercial traffic, will 
be removed on and after April 15, 
Acting Secretary Romo-velt an 
nouueetl today. The order applie* 
to unit- ur. teehiiie-tl. experiment 
al and other stations The reatric 
tions on tranamitting stations of 
other types will remain in effect.

Hugh Wallace and Bill Gar were 
Kstclfine visitors Sunday

PRECAUTIONS TAKEN 
TO OUARD PRISON 

WHERE DERR IS HELD

Moundsville, Va.. April 14 The 
incarceration of Eugene V. Deb* 
in the We*t Virginia penetentiary 
waa marked tonight by the plae 
ing o f additional guards around 
the walls by order o f J. Z. Terrell, 
thr warden

Additional high-powered elec 
trie lights w ill be luntalled outside 
the walb. the warden announced.

Debt* began his term today as a 
clerk iu the prison hospital.

!

Raoa Clash lx Oaaffb

W 4 
Green

Millen, Ga., April 14. The race 
clash o f Hurkhcad Church, in this 
county yesterday resulted ia i 
deaths, i t '



w h im  m  r u n o N

of Extiwmaly Lon* 
i Um Frwtif* 

•f th* Abbreviated On*

The mode* of New York are 
quite a* capricious a* the weather. 
No sooner is a style launched and 
accepted than something new at
tracts the eye of the designer* 
and then--another new mode. 
Hueh has happened w ith the popu 
lar long, narrow skirt. No longer 
is the lung skirt the smartest thing 
thing to wear. Skirt* are breom-

uae of moire crape de China. Moire 
crepe do Chine is effective in black 
with bonuas embroidery in pastel
coloring* with girdle o f self ma
terial. The oriental spirit eaters 
into these blocses, which have 
Chinosc li-;eq and Japanese uu*tif*. 
The ('hinose round neck -uni aide 
opening art' used, a: id from Japan 
eounw the pagoda end the charm
ing little garden scene* that arc 
developed in tine head* ami decor
ate the unique blouse*

CITATION.

‘*  Uksaki I |

A Chic Design in Challu

ing shorter This change we may
easily hold Pans responsible for. 
[hiring the erase for th>- long 
skirt here, Paris slowly shook her 
head m disapproval, and now we 
are feeling the effects of her nega
tive mien Street drew*, suits, 
evening gown*, every skirt is b) - 
coming shorter This will be a 
welcomed style, for the disi-omfnri 
of the long, tight skirt will b- 
eliminated. The shorter length 
make* tt»e skirt lews eumber*oiu<- 
abont the ankle, thus affording 
m<*ie freedom in walking. And 
freedom in walking means rraee 
of carnage, so we herald the mod ■ 
with a sigh of eoutent.

The same attitude that Paris 
took toward tke tong skirt ha* 
been lavished mi the straw hat. 
Though New York is overrun with 
hat* of straw, reonrta from Pari* 
say the in the restaurant ami on 
the street one see* little if any 
hats o f araw. The French women 
realise the folly of ru*huig th.- 
seoooiis and are elfhgmg to their 
hats which are developed in fab 
rie* Of these satin seems to be 
the most predominate material 
11**1. ami usually one lin k  ostrich 
trimming present If a touch of 
Kpruuf is desired, the hat* are 
graeoI with coquettish little flew 
era in pastel shmk-a

Old Time Challu 
A myriad o f ib-*ign* are offered 

in the fetching ehallt* creation* 
that pnwoise to be an i-as'iiiul 
part of the summer wardrobe Tht. 
soft woolen mat- risl moke* up in 
the prettiest of design* ff th' 
ehalli* hi of a plain color then one 
deftly embroider* it ip silk or wool 
of a emit mating color If it p>»» 
sense* pretty d« t« Of delicate 
*tnp)** then mit add* a eollor of 
*h'‘*-r organdie nr soft linen with 
cuff* ami a *a*h tn match,

|h-e**i*| in a rhull's frtwk one 
wears a hat of the *aui material 
whirh u» faced with atrs 
contrasting material

Tkroo Materials Combined
For late summer wear, organdie 

and linen will be used for t'.ieac 
blouses. So strongly are they 
favnr>d that all uiatenala avalable 
are u*t*l for their development 

Tier Skirts
Skirt* built up in tier* are e*|iee. 

tally favor«*l by fa*hion. Th • 
frock shown here i* developed ui 
rii.«. r«*l ctislli*. and the ehrmin- 
ette and enff* are of crisp organdie 
The grace pf line and simplicity of 
style are the salient features. A 
eombination of three material* i« 
seen in the suit coat illustrated. 
The underskirt foundation section 
i* developed in black satin, th-' 
npper section and coat are devel
oped in serge, and the vest aiul 
collar are of a heavy brocaded 
material, rich in color and orna
mental in iteaign

For the magnificent waistcoat* 
which arc seen, many designer* 
u* w ide ribbon of fautastn- design 
ami brilliant coloring*. It may 
bo purt-homsl at any of the shop* 
and with the aid o f r helpful pa*, 
tern may he rscented bv the home 
dressmaker.

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Shvi iff or any Coa»table of
llall Couuty- tlrvctmg*

You art* hereby commanded, 
tkai by making publication of this 
t Station in some newspaper pub
lished in the (Viunty of Hall onor 
in each week for four uonsoeutive 
week*, previous to the return day 
hereof, you summon W. T. Murry 
whose residence is unkuown, to 
be r ’nl cippe*:- before the Juatiee 
t'ouit of Precinct No. 1. Hall 
County, Texas, at a regular term 
there if. to be hodeii at my office 
in the City of Me u-.phi* on the 
First Saturday in May A. D. 1919, 
at HI o ’clock a in . it bring the 
:ird d*y of May A. I). 1919, then 
and th--lv to answer tke suit of 
It. H Neal vs W. T. Murray tiled 
in *aid Court on the loth day of 
March A l>. 1919, and nil inhered 
UlH on the docket of said Court, 
against W. T. Murray for the sum 
of Fifty-Four and ninety-one-ont 
huudreilth Dollar*, besides inter 
eat, coat* and attorney's fees, 
instituted upon a promisor)- note 
for #4.Y00 datad February 12. 191t> 
ami (b-tober 1. 191b. to draw
ilitereat from the date o f making 
*aid note, the *anl note also pro 
vide* for an additional 10 per cent 
on prine i !»al Slid ml crest to be 
:iddcd to tin- wuine attorney’s fee* 
if placed ill the hand* of an attorn
ey for collection

Herein Fail Not. Hut have you 
before *anl Court flu. Writ, with 
your return thereon. showing how 
you have executed the name, at 
the May term. A It. 1919 

Given I ’udi*r my Hand Official 
ly, nt Memphis, Texas, this the 16 
day of March A l> 1919.

A ( ’ HOFFMAN. 
Justice o! 1‘caci Procinet No. 1 

Hall County.

Citation in some newspaper pub- 
tty o f lu l l

CITATION

THE STATE OF TEX AS. .
To the Sheriff or any t'oiistuhle of 
Hall t ’ounty—Greeting*:

You are uerrhv vomiii.inded. 
that hy making publication of thu

linked in th« County o f Ball ouco 
each week for foul consecutive 
weeks, provioua to the return day 
hereof, you summon A. 8. Heater 
whose residence ia unknown, to be 
and appear before the .lustice 
Court of Prceinet No. 1. Hall 
County, Texas, at a regular term 
thereof, to be holden at my office 
in *anl City of Memphis on th« 
first Saturday in May A. I>. 1919, 
at 10 o'clock a. ia„ it being the 0 
day of May A. I). 1919, then and 
here to answer the suit of Kssary 
A 1 a'ach tiled in said Court on the 
20 day of Nov. A. I>. 1919, and 
numbered 1131 on the docket of 
said Court, against A. 8. Hester, 
J. B. Hester and J. R MeKav for 
the sum of One Ilundrot Sixty 
and no One-Hundreth* Dollars, 
beside* inti rest and attorney’s 
fc-s, instituted upon a promissory- 
note executed oa the N th  day of 
of March 1919, the defendants. A. 
8. Hester and J. B. Hester in favor 
plaintiff and due on the 16th day 
of November. 1919, hearing inter
est at the rate of 10 per cent per 
uiiiiuni from date until paid, and 
providing for 10 per cent addition
al ns attorneys fees if placed ill 
the hands of attorney or if snit is 
brought thereon on the principal 
and interest due; and for the fore
closure o f a mortgage executed hy 
the above named defendant, on 
one brown mule about 13-ty hand* 
higi- no brand*, about 10 or 12 
year* old and one sorrel) mule 
r.botit 13-Vg bauds high, no brands, 
about 10 or 13 year* old, and two 
Mirrell mare* about 14 hands 
high, one i bout S year* old and 
the other about 6 years old. said 
ino-'gnge being executed by thu 
defendant A. H. Heater to seeure 
the above described note, and 
thereby fixing a mortgage lien on 
*Mid animal* to aecurp same and 
doted oi- the day aud date of said 
note Plaintiff says further that 
the defend mt J. K. McKay has 
ptii-ehae.sl and tic* converted the 
first two mentioned animals shove 
ref.-red to. with notice o f plaint
iff’s raortg ge above refeivd to 
end of reeotd. and is now with 
holding said nnitn-.ds from this

plaintff to Via own twu and benefit
and to plaintiffs damages in the 
value of said animals, that the 
property above described is of the 
reasonable value of $190.00 and 
plaintiff here now givea notice to 
the defendants to procure at the 
trial hereof all the animal* above 
>li scribed and that upon final 
hearing plaintiff have judgement1 
for his debt against defendant* 
and for a foreclosure of his mort
gage lien, for costs of suit and 
general relief.

Herein Kail Not. But have you 
before said Court this Writ, with 
your return thi reen, showing how 
you have executed the same, at 
the May Term. A. I). 1919.

(liven Under My Hand Offici
ally, at Memphis, Texas, this 5th 
day of April A. D. 1919.

A. C. Hoffman,
■Instice o f the Peace , 

Precinct No. 1. 
Hall County Texas.

It S E R V E S -th a fs  the \ 
peculiar thing about 

our service
Serrico I

Cheap money to loan on Farms 
ami Ranches. Vendor’s lien not-j 
c* bought and extended I f you ] 
are iatereated it will pay yon to! 
see us. GRUNDY BROS. 1

TH AT poor link word-
everybody's using it. I f t  

so underfed nod overworkad 
now adays, it look s  liku • 
famine in India.

plumped it up—bera 
at our place—till it reall)

DELCO-LIGHT
The A t s  Elactoit Light aod 

Pawae Float
The safest, surest and moat 
economical form of light and 
|H»wt;r.

c
T S KEMP, Clarendon. Tex.

Rut w c v e i
till it really stands

(or something big. W ith us, 
battery service actually means 
"the service that serve*."

The Caeca m6- Sta f fs
BmtUry i» fuarantaaW (a 
f iM s / s s r o s J *  S ag  a/

fiif Mags
Andwt’rt htrt to matt 
that tmarantn feed.

SLOAN OARAGE 
0  N. Scruggs, Prop.

OffwiallfaredrSarH**
aa» J i

It you want to borrow mmir,., 
«f"  or «  rite, T It Norwood,

Cream >^(»arat<»r for Sale. 40-3 
E M KWEN.

liny ehm-olatcw in bulk, they ar-- 
cheaper that way, aud better, if 
they are of the right quality an«l 
fresh. Make a trial purchase him! 
prove the truth of thi* statement. 
CHy HakrrvFor !*«le l*urr White Leghorn 
* ggs dm*. Scott M a n l k f f d j

Truck Transfer and 
Service Cars

Phone No. 34

RAYMOND BALLEW

M O N U M E N T S
The old reliable Georgia Marble, 1,000 de
signs to select from. All work guaranteed. 
Your order will be appreciated. See me be
fore buying.

N.  E.  B U R K  *.
Office Over Firat National Bank.

Subscribe for the Demoermt

One il«* nld Chiek* fur sale.E. M. Eweii
K*u-n,*i\. variety of perfectly 

fresh bulk chocolate randy at th-- 
C*ty Bakerr.

■ er m w - 
ud com

plete* the eoatume with a chat
parasol A frtM-k of foulard will]
be d-*sirnl»te. and ji Paris designer i 
presents an innovation in the loop 
>ng four times the back and ' 
front panel and bound in whit* 
at the edges.

Moira Crape dr Chine

GOING UP

$

^ bch Swvinos 5 tep

We Have It
Now is th* tune to use 

it. Spring is here and 

you will want to clean 

up and paint up.

Let us supply yon.

J. C . W O O L D R I D G E

An Appeal to Reason
Do you like to see the little 

man with the small bust* 

ness grow? 1 can sell you 

clothing cheaper than any 

one else and gent’s furnish

ings just as cheap. I carry 

just as good furnishings as 

those offered at other stores 

Why not give us a share of 

vour business? The b ig  

stores won't miss it.

Ross Tailoring Company

A  Stetson H at Is Best
Why be content with a cheap hat when you can get a Stetson for 

nearly the same money? We have a good line of Stetsons at $5 and $6.
just about what inferior hats are worth now—we were fortunate in 
buying before the big advance—when these are gone we will 
have to ask more.

THERE w a s  a  w

1 V r.' w »* »  ® *n who j  
That hr driving good 

U« d get hta rar aenm '
l M o re  the train mm- 

u. d ini** Hi* wiguir by
Aud make the traiu I 

<n,,-re wax a man who fi 
There h*»N *ny niore

Theiewa-. «W  l*. o l d "
FXpert at coupling •' 

u, „*ed hi* feet to pn.
The knuckle* and dr 

Hr did it thu* for man 
And thought it was > 

He had two feet to pu*I 
lie uow hn» only ou 

Hill Join*, on the r> pi
|nnnyiiunl lie POUlu * 

 ̂ moment '• w ork b«-n 
Without the fiug of 

Well yea- he did It ni 
In *pitc of rule and 

Oiu dwy an engine bui 
Bill’* wife ic uow in

Between the rail* o 
boutul truck 

Mike finoked hi* p 
Aa “ 37" with K< d 

South
Sped noisily on be 

Twould take four i 
both track*.

Th we Htep* M ike .1 
Then Number Four 

unheard,
Result—•’ *An lr '”1

.limmy wa* an acti' 
lie lix«-d b« side tl 

lie got on .;* (he tr 
And off « »  they ei 

It did no good to w 
For dim knew- nu 

That h- wn* in no 
Hid tombalonc re 

-Kri Hail

W HAT 8 THE

Many Memphis Petny L .— ,
Health Withoi 

The Ci

There ure score 
drug out «  tniw 
without realising 
kiiffering- Hay «1 
riiek«-d with back 
ache; staffer fr< 
wrakuen, langwo 
1VrliH|** the kidi 
le'liind in their 
the blood and tl 
trouble. Look 
assist them in » 
them the help 
can use no niort



/

m .

TH1RE W Aft A MAN

rfk< r>' wa» a wan who fnuci«\l 
That by driving goo.1 and fast. 

Hr J get hia car rn row the track, 
Before the train rniue punt.

Hr d mi** the engine by an inch, I

*“ *•“ ‘1*1 remedy than Ikian'a Kid 
****>' Fill* endoraed by people all 
over the country uiul by your 

j neighbor* in Memphis.
Mr*. Charles Oreu, N. Eighth Hi 

J Mem phi*, ways: “ I am glad to re- 
commend Doan'* Kidney Fill* for 

And make the tram hands aorc; I the great help they have given me 
There was a man who faneied this, I ran advise their use to anyone

troubled with their kidneys' f„r 
| when | have used them, proeuriug 
j them at Tomlinson's Drug Store 
they mme never fuilej to re liev  

! me.' ’
* Prie. tide at al! leal-rs. 1 »o)> « 
'•wplj ask for a kidney remedy.- - 
get Doan s Kidney |*»IU the siim. 
that Mr-. Oreil had. Foster 
Milburu ( Mfgis . HiitTulo, N. V

Thrre isn’t any more.

The it » » .  h wise old trainman 
Expert at coupling cars,

Hr used hia feet to push in place 
The knuckles and draw bars,

Hr did it thus for many j ears,
And thought it was great fun.

He had two Let to push them w ith, 
lie uow has only one

Bill Joins, on the repair track. 
Imagined he eould do 

[  A moment'» work beneath a car 
Without the dug of blue, 

t (Well yea- he did it mauy times.
Ill spite of rub ami warning; 

t <)«•• day on engine bumped the cur, 
Bill s wife ic now in mourning

ltd ween the rails o f the uor.h 
bound truck

Mike smoked Ins pipe of clav.
Aa "3 7 "  with K< d Hall freight

South
Sped noisily on her way.

Twould take four steps to clear 
both tracks.

Th -sc steps Mike did not take. 
Then Number Four approached 

unheard.
Result—"A n  Irish W ake."

Jimmy was an uctive kid, 
lie lived b< side th • trn -k.

NOTICE CONCERNING
"DROUTH RELIEF ACT

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Unit
To the Fanner*: ,»f Hall couutv;

By order of the Commissioner’.t 
Court of Hall County, Texas, and 
in compliance with S It. No 14!), 
providing for the purchase of seed 
mid feed for the relief of drouth 
stricken farmers. I, us county 
Judge hereby give notice that th" 
Court will reecrvr applications for 
the distribution of seed and feed 
on and after the 'J2ud. day of 
April. A. D M19.

This i* uu Act uni homing conn 
ties, acting through their Couiinis 
sinners’ Courts, to purchase seed 

_ , . . , 1 1« he planted on farms in such
lie got on ..s the trams went up, } colllltif.s ,,v r.subnts thereof, who

are |icor and unable to procure 
I same anti tn pure hare feed for 
i I hr work stock of such residents.
! .Maid Act prescribes the terms and 
conditions rules and regulations by 
J which such seed ni.d feet I will l>- 
fiirnishtnl Said Act also confers 
eertuiu powers, and pre«erihea 

j certain Hutton, relative to ill. ml 
minislrution of this Act. on tin* 
CoiotiiLvdoiicr*' Court, tin Cotiuiy 

! Clerk, the Tax-Collector, and tin 
■County Attorney.

Among other things the applica 
tion must eoitaiii tile following 

• information
I Number of liushels. or tous 

i lieetled by each Mppli.'ant
■J. Number o f acres to be ■•ulti-

to those intcreated. Come to my 
office at the court house in Mem 
phi* and talk the matter over 
with me. I will likely be out of 
town from the 16th. in*t. inclusive 
I'leuse call on some other dates.

Given under my hand at Mem
phis, Texas, this the 10th. day of 
April. A I). 1919.

W. A. MeINTOSH, 
County Judge, ;
Hall County, Texas. I

Moor* Rad Cross Workers Needed.,

The Rid Cros* is working oql 
its lust quota of refugee garments.] 

■ We are needing all the help we can 1 
g< t uu Thursdays afternoon*;, i 
Knitters arc also needed to finish j 
odds and cuds of wool, Wednes
days afrernoons. Let us all comb! 
uud do our bit as Red Cross work-! 
••rs. The rooms will be closed ‘ 
when this is finished.

Director of Women* Work *

FAMILY
MEDICINE

HARROUN

And off as they CCme back.
It did no good to warn him.

For Jim knew much the Inst 
That I f  was in no danger,

Hi* toudiMlone vead* “ at rest.' 
— Kri Railroad Magnsin

W HAT 8 THE REASON?

Many Memphis People Are in Poor 
Health Without Knowring 

The Cause

There arc score* of people who 
drag out a miserable existunee 
without realising the cause o f th • 
suffering. Day after day they are 
racked with backache und head 
ache; suffer from nervousness
weakness, languor and depression vated by each applieant 
Perhaps the kidneys have fallen 3 Location. Survey and name of 
behind in their work of filtering! owner o f farm cultivated, 
the blood ami that may be thci 4 Amount and kind of indebted 
trouble. Look to your kidney*. I ness, name and address of credit 
assist them ill their work—give : or. etc.
them the help they need. You Any information, relative to this 
e»n use no more highly roeom-, law will be cheerfully furnished

la Her Malker’ i  Heine,
Georgia Lady, Regarding i 

Draagkt. Relief F n a  Head
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc

Ringgold. Os.— Mrs. Chas. Gaston, 
of this pure, writes; " I  am a aser 
of Thedfords BUck-Draught; In fad.

‘ It was on# ot our family medicines. 
Also la my mother's home, when I 
wee s child. When any of us child
ren complained of headache, usually 
tensed by conetlpatlon. she gave u*
S dose of Black-Draught, which would 
rectify the trouble. Often In the , 
Kprlng, we would have malaria and 
rhllle, or troubles of thla kind, we | 

1 would take Black-t>rausht pretty r*g 
ular tint 11 the liver acted welt, and 
we would soon be up and around 
again. We would not b« without It. 
for It certainly has saved tut lota of 
doctor bill*. Juat a dose of BUck- 
Draught when not so well eaves a 
lot of days In bed.’*

Thedford's Black-Drauitht has been 
1n uae for many year* In the treat
ment of stomach, liver and towel 
troubles, and the popularity which It 
cow enjoys la proof of Its merit.

If your liver la not doing It* duty, 
you will puffer front euch disagree
able aymtitoma as headache, billon*- 
tttas. conetlpatlon. Indigestion, etc., 
and unless something la dona, serious 
trouble utav result.

Thedford's Black-Draught has been 
found a valuable remedy for these 
troubles. It It purelv vegetable, and 

l acts In a prompt and uaturel way. 
regulating the liver fo Its propar 
functions slid eleauslnt the bowels ef 
Impurities Try It. Insist on Thed- 

I ford's th* original and tannine. E 7»

Best Four-Cylinder
Car for the Price 

Best Features 
ef Leading 

Cars

Lower Priced
Liberty Bonds
accepted at par

T. B. NOR WOOD
Tourist Oarage

\3
;>•__ > LIVE STOCK  

CUTS d * %

r

We have a variety of good cuts suitable for live stock 
advertising and lor use on stationery tor Stock-farms 
Swine Breeders, Poultry-Raisers, etc. See us and let 
us assist you in getting up your advertising, sales-bills 
posters, dodgers and stationery.

The Memphis Democrat

. J f t a .

*
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem
phis and Hall County Renders_______

Kr«d Power was here from K* M. H. Salmon was hr re from
wlliue Sunday. Hriee, yesterday.

Jet Fore v w  at Wichita Falls,' James Brice earn*- in Wednesday 
the rtrvt of the week. from Wichita Falls.

Miss Lillian Until visited in 
Clarendon Sunday evening.

('has. Read, came in Sunday 
morning from Hillsboro.

Laurence Ward returned Satur 
day from Oklahoma City.

Mr K. II. Whaley of Kstellun*. 
uas here a short while Tuesday,

Hal Patterson and (W ar Power 
of Retellim  were here Saturday.

Mr. J. W Mosley, of Hulver, 
wus a Memphis visitor Tueaday 
afternoon.

Casey Jones of Katelluie. was 
here a short while yesterday 
afternoon

Walter Whaley and Hunt' Runs 
ell of Katriluie visited friends 
here Sunday

Mrs II. W. Mitchell ami Miss 
Kora Blake were here from Katell 
me Wednesday

For Sale- So d peauu s and 
*'Sureero|»por « e  il e«»rt».
42-2 Ftrmers’ 1'nioti Supply Co.

Misses Hess and Mary French of 
Wellington were here Saturday 
visiting their sister, Mrs D. L. 
King

T>r. Heou<-n and I>r. I Mom at 
teiuie«l the dir.triet meeting of the 
Medical Society at Clarendon 
Friday

Let us Hi your roof, any kind. 
we can make it as good a« new and 
save you money. Berber Sheet 
Metai Works.

Mr Reeves made a buaiuess trip 
to Oklahoma City, Friday ami 

: •‘satunlay.

i Albert Tucker of Crowell, is 
1 hi*re this week visiting his brother. 

Malcolm

\V. II. Youngblood. of Itrice. 
was a business' visitor here

I yesterday.

J. T Warren attended to busi 
ness matters here several days 
this week.

The Red Crows b« m-tit matme< 
given at the Princes* Thcatr> 
Saturday was quite successful, a 
neat sum being taken ia at the 
b t to f fk i

__________________
l Vance Will lam *, l>iek Ledbette 
nnd llalle Voting art* in New Hex

I ICO. th is week.

Mrs. N R Stroud and liaughtcr. 
Miss Hctilah. are visiting friends 

| ia Alius, Oklahoma, this week

M r ami Mrs F. K. Adams de 
parted Wednesday uight for Minn 
iola, where they will reside in th** 
future.

Mrs Stallings eame in Tuesday 
from iluiitsville to visit her par
ents, Mr and Mrw. Pritchett 
Montgomery,

Mr. ami Mrs. J A. Johnston and 
daughter, Miss Klisabcth. o f R*te|. 
line, were h»te a short while Wed- 
n**sday afternoon

Hav* You Paid Tatar Ptadga?

Mr. H. I*. C. Kinard,
Treas. United War Work Cam { 
paign. Memphis, Texas.
Ih*ar Sir t

I am doing my best to close out 
campaign just as soon as poaible |
ami will appreciate your asatstance 
According to our records your i 
county owes a balance of £<49.IN. |
to the Cnited War Work Cam- 
puigu at this time, 
have uot pay is I their pledge giving 
have paid their plislge, giving' 
name, address and amouut due by 
each person, ami mail same to me 
ami i will write them a s|M-cial! 
letter urging them to pay at once, 
and at the same time you can sec 
what you cau do to collect same

Be sure to keep all unpaid 
pledges and records us I will ca ll, 
for same some time in the near 
future.

Thanking you for this int'ortii-1 
atioii ami with best wishes, I am 

Your* very aruly,
P II. STANFORD.

State Director of Collection

Before si'iidlilg in the above 
pledges I Wish to give every otic 
an opportunity to call ami pay 
their pledges. If you will call at 
once you w ill save me eousulerahl-*

| time ami trouble and I wish to call 
>nr attention to the fact that the 

work I am doing is gratis and rc- 
I quest that you assist me as much 
as |MMsible

Very trulv yours,
D L . C. KINARD. !

Tr. as Hall County War Work |
I '« in pa i pn

Amanllo load Oo

Beato of everything in Harden 
and Field seeds. SreiU that grow
while you *h*cp.

ELMHURST B LD «. •
41-4-0 Amarillo. Texas.

Money to Loan!
t>n farms and ranches. Cheap 

rate See A. C HOFFMAN, at 
Court House SI

Vegetable Plant* for Sale

Sweet potatoes, cabbage, toma
toes and other plants.

Write for circulars 
T. Jones,

."t9-.» Clarendon. Texas

Registered Bull*.

Iiuprve your eattle by heading 
your herd with one, or more, of 
our Registeiisl Hereford Bulls. 
Big boned, husky, dark coats: the 
kind that please. Prices a is- right. 
See these bulls before you buy.

•juigley. Neely A l.eary, 
Memphis. Texas.

■tar Notice.

The 0. K. S. School o f Instruc
tion for this District will meet in 
Memphis sometime in the latter
p rt of May or early June. It ia 
therefore imperative that our 
Chapter in order to do itNelf just
ice must have a better attendance 
at the regular meet mg*. I jet u* 
urge the members to come and 
take an interest in the work so 
that we shall be prepared for the 
responsibility of the School.

The m-xt regular meeting wilt 
be Thursday April 11, at 7 :.'M) p m 
All regular meeting* an* held on 
the second Thursday evening of 
each month.

Then* will be iniaalion of candi
date* and other Chapter work.

AP members amP visiting 
“ Stars'- ere earnestly requested 
to In' present.

D A NORRIS. W. P 
ANN IE  THOMPSON, W M 
KI.S1K BASS, Sec'y.

Bread, eakeo— fresh from the
ow n—at the City Bakery.

Smooth Easy tfi

They IpnglhVn thr l fp uf Yo

Bv efiaiaatiaf 
the vibratioa. 
shocks and aol

rebound
fTASKWIATHCR
SNOOK Coar. H

m

■p

Plant ii-ss cotton amt better w i(l j 
I have a small ear of pun* mebatic 
cotton seed from Lock hurt. Texas.' 
also all at asonahle field aeed, I 
Fcterita. Il<*gari, Scribble corn,; 
Kaffir corn, white and red Shark 
Kaffir, dwarf and Standard maize 1 
velh>w Held |a*as. native metl com. I 

P F. 4’RAVER S Elevator.

Klacwbere in thia nann will b> 
found an advertisement an no one 
mg the opening of the Orr Studio 
at Eatelline ou Thursday Friday 
sod Saturday. April 24. 2.'» amt it*

Judge W A. McIntosh an*t Com

Sloan Plumbing Company tele 
phouc 4:tt» 41 H |

I have o|H iit*d a shoe shop <>p<> 
i site Slaton. Miller Hdwe Store 
I Have a first class workman and 
w ill do your repair work at mod 
crate pries

E CHRISTENSON.

Will Open Estelline Studio

Misses lies* Barton ami Franc** 
Cyrus att-tided an « ntertainun-n* 
given to tele|»boue employee. by 
Mr. ami Mrs. W W. ttagwrll at 
Children, Fridav.

| The Kstellim* Studio will be 
open for busimw* Thursday. Fri 

| day ami Saturday. April 24 25 
I ami 2l» Tell your friemls

\\ D Orr. the Photograph* r

nwHim-r T. M MeMurry of Mem Mason loin ford ami <4>-org.-
pbh add < w a r. j Owen* arv |»«-rv from Fort Worth.
Weatherly of Katellm* atv  si tend J ii.itmg friends. They have just
ing the Naol Kojil* liei ctmg at j re<*eiv»*l their dlwherges from the
Mineral We4la army

IxmI A bn.wii silk p |*|)|| | Many M n pht« p.-np|e hove \ i.-
taming a little vanity, i i il.tl the drilling site for tin- ,»tl
few stamp*. Ave dollar bill awl x I well at D.s p lathe this w -ck and
dollar and half m silver F.mU e I jili seem fa * orabll in.pretr.--d With
pb one return to B S Montgomery the thoruugh pr.-fuiration* tnwng
amt receive reward. made.

C. L. Sloan «Hlte Duislson '*nwi thing*. Iik•- wine, improve 
l*oniiu- E*Iw» ih1so*i. Delb. rt Klim* j with age, but this t* not true of 
ami C 1*. Sloan, jr left last Hutur j* amlie*, ..(-.-liilly chocolates eon 
day afternoon for Anita. Colora.br taming out*. No matter how eare 
where they will begin the prelim j fully packed or bow .artfully ic.-d 
inary work for developing the I Fresh eamly is better. Try our*. 
Tnilov.- gold and platnum nnm I you will always find it fresh City 
javt tiers, the I no- in New Mexico I Bakery,

Memtrs ti V  Serugg* and O \1.. W. B. Norn*, who m eatljr rr 
Hardy have purchased the Sloan • turned frtwn oversea*, was hen* 
Garage ou W.-st Mam street ami j this week »i» ilin j hi. brother. D. 
are now m eharge. Mr. Seruggs| A. Norn*. Mr Norris entered the 
w an ex per le need business man - army from Memphis ami was s a l  
with a wide acquaintance in lki« >  France almost immediately ||c 
section au.1 Mr llardy I* an expert ( was w minded hut not permaualitly 
meehanie; they .houhl make * , injured. He ia oow .tattooed at 
■tmng ttrm with good prospect* . Fort Sam Houston amt ia here on 
for husm.-sa s u e rc  • farbrngh.

I h e  S o le  S u rv iv o r

Mr W D Orr will re-open hi*I 
simlio at Estelline next week I 
Because of war conditions, the I 
impossibility «*f securing compet
ent help etc. the studio at Katellme 
lias l< It .lined . I use. I *..i mot* ' >...'i
a year. M r < »rr has a neat and 
well-equipped studio building at 
Kstellim- and. previmie to the war, 
had a good business there; non | 
that eomlitiotts are becoming not 
mal he will doubtless, find busi
ness again good ami that the peo
ple in that section will npptvciati 
the convenience of having the 
studio open.

Sloan Plumbing Company tele
plmm- 4dt .45-:;

The work of prepaintinii at the
site of the Hume People's well at 
lb- p laike is |.r«*gr. ssiug rapidly. 
Tin- derrick, which was blown 
down before eompb tiou. is now* 
finished, omeh material hn* bon 
ir»ii«|«irti‘i| ,md it ■. though, that
• vi <ything v ill Im- n mly to In-"in 
drilling vithiu a w.s-k,

Hlnan Plumbing Company tel. - 
phone 436 44:1

I'Wot | SMUNAL CAHI>*.

Dr T. L LEWIS 
D«nti*t

« tier Fiekaa Drug Store No 2 
il* nipht*. Texas.

Photic 226 .

WIGGINS A WIGGINS 
Doctors of Chiropractic

* •fflee I K.s. Photo Ifi.’ j
MemphU. Texas

Dr P B ERWIN
Oraduat* Veter mansn

loterwtatr Inspector 
®Iffo-e at Frtik’s AYagon Yard 

I’bioie :<t»7 Residence Phone 29H

Dr J A Odom Dr W O Johnson 
Dr* ODOM A JOHNSON

J’rortter limited to treatment ami 
Nurgrrj o f the rye. ear. nose and 

throat. Fitting of 
OFFICE ov«-r Fieka* No. 2

Memphis, Texas
J 0 HENNEN

Physician and Surgeon
• iff ate Room* 2 and 3 over 

Hall Countv Bank.
Phone’l * l  •

loans. ;uiy si*.-, larger the bet- 
I ter. Long time low intrr«*at

T B NORWOOD

T0URI8T OARAOE 
Memphis, Texas.

Send your lisj 
w ell fill and dej 
liver it prompt 
ly and appreci 
ate your trade.

Phone 10

N e e l G ro c e ry  C o .

King The Tailor
Phone 346

“The Light of the World”
and

"The Light of the Home
The Liberty Torch and the Electric Light

Now is the lime to have the home wired for deetriu lights. For the 
next thirty days In-ginning Tuesday, April 9th and euding Tuesday, 
Miiy 7th. 1919, we will wire houses for the following reduced prii.**:

Pour L i f  hu _ $9.00
Five Lights $10.80
Six L in ts ______ $12 66
Seven Lig'iU  $14.26
Eight Light* .. .  $16 95

The above prices are for what is known as knob ami tube work, and 
will be done hi aceordaui-e with the rubs* and regulations of the Nat
ional Board of Underwriters. All work to be eonsealed where possible 
The prices are for owe story homes only, all are for complete jobs with 
the exceptions of lamp*, which are to be furnished by the owner. We 
will he glad to furnish estimate of any kind or size wiring job that you 
may have.

LAMPS! LAMPS!! LAMPS!!!

Texas Gas & Eelctric Co.
—

S c *e* * UvsS nodes la I A* w *h—I. V  RlcAn is* v i 
of the ref ton. of the Neat Nad * Kara ts« donees

A OHMSer ' ft 
ilaa I'aweesi.s
Twet* sove w n w i  4 a rt.-S r- ia>rv (Win a laid of fswlr.a aoO ailae'

w  a.aeo io «t\* tnaiso.ia* fee the ,.uof a t ibooo » • »  i 
hai S**rpw>» So.log eaee aUiaao* I I * '

a.

Estelline Studio Notice
My Estelline Studio will be open for 3 days only next week— Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, 24th, 25th and 26th. Remember the date and tell 
your friends* Styles and prices to please all.

W . D. ORR
Vict-PriiidiM Prof«MM>n*l Ph«t«grapW» Am 'i
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Our buyers have just returned from Dallas where 
they, with other retailers, met Chicago wholesale 

ople in a conference and placed additional orders 
or Spring and Summer goods. This meeting was 

equivalent to a second visit to Eastern markets, for this 
season’s supplies, every facility was given for acquiring 
information and Durchasing the latest market offerings

£

Sunshine Suits

Everyone knows the 

high-quality of this 

brand of garments. 

Only a limited num

ber of suits now in 

stock. Bargains, if 

we have your size. 

Come at once un

less you can wait 

tor future shipments

Summer Millinery
Our . new Summer millinery sup

plies, including latest pattern hats 
and new trimmings and ornaments, 

are arriving daily. Come see them.

For Men
Hart Schaffner & Marx and 

Curlee Suits

John B. Stetson Hats

‘’Standard’ Idc Shirts and Collars

Peters, Hamilton Brown and 
Ogden Shoes

Big line of Overalls and Jumpers 
at $1.50 per garment or $3 per suit

F &  S Dress

For real Smart

ness we have never 

had anything sur

passing these dresses ^  

W e are sure you will

appreciate this line
»

and invite you to 

sec them. A  new 

lot just received.

“K A B O ’' Corsets

Brassier*. Camisoles 

and 1 eddies

For Ladies
W cl worth, Wirthmor wash waists, 

for quality they cannot be excelled 

Just received a beautiful line of 

Georgette waists. A  full line o f 

middies, house-dresses, aprons and 
petticoats.

All Alterations Free

When suits or arc altered they can not be taken 
back money refunded.

The Cross Dry Goods Store
The House That Stands Behind Its Goods'
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me enifine « v  ate 
rr streht car will sup 
electric motor in street 

jranspnrtat ion.
cheajM»r. The cost, of I 

the electric car is 211 
mile, the cost of oper-J 
line propelled car o f] 

capacity is 12 cents, i 
“t to he about 3 cents i 
self-propel led. the new I 

■•all for itreat elec-1 
lation* in the car ita-, 

itrects and in the power I 
takes eare of its own ' 
’ under ita ow n power, i 

gh a worm ({ear drive, 
practically noiseless."

and
haras lliaabcts'e »<*«•«••>. 

hnrab RllMballi N a tlaj <lotl. | 
■h* wasted a sweater a* badly aha 
hMWt knew what M da Bat alt tha 
waal waa tee heavy and tha aardlaa too 
'•«8» *• kali a awaater ftw awrh a nay 
deU. ho .hr thought ao<l thooghl- 
aad aow -he has a beautiful altk awaat- 
er made of .inbraMerf altk that comoa 
oa apoels And her needles were 
straight katrplaa. Wasn't aha a -mart 
dollt Too try M—It'a great fun.

Ceurtaaoa.
Utile Pomthy'a unrtaa ear both at 

Ike war and aha baa a great admira
tion for aoldlera. Tha otltar day la a 
crowded street car she waa altttag 
«h» her mother'* tap when a wouadad 
soldier entered thirothy Immediate
ly atlppwl to the hoor. "Ilere, Hold,." 
•he offered, "you can all on mamma’* 
lap."

CLASSING COTTON
FOUND PROFITABLE

(Continued from front page)

formed by a number of the lead 
mg farmers of Smith County, the 
writer talked to a number o f farm 
era personalty and got their own 
story of what the cotton classing; 
meant to them in dollars and cents 
so this article has to do with ac
complishments rather than pros
pect*.

It has been in the jv«or grade 
cotton that Ita* been classed at 
Tvler by the official classer. W 
II. White of the Kx tension nervier 
o f A. & M. College, that the farm
ers have realized their largest |»rof 
its through classing, and a sum
mary of the information the writer 
obtained by |M»rsnnal conversation, 
with the fnrmers is furnished in I 
the following table, showing the! 
number of hah** these men offered I

for sale, the prices they were off I 
cr«d before tha cotton was classed , 
and the price they received after 
the cotton had been daaaed, anti 
the gain to the farmer resulting 
from the classing i

Offered Received
Before After

B.-.1 ;i— t'lawiing. Clawing. Wain.
1 ................. 12<' 24c 900 00
1 . . .............26c 28c 15.00«» ................. 2th- 29c :to.oo
i . . ............. 20c 22 Vn 12.50
l . . 23c 25.00•a w •............. 25c '•J8‘4c 31.50
1 . . . 18c 20c 10 00
1 . . 35c 1000
1 . . ............. 21c 24c 1500
1 ............. 24c 29c 25.00
1 . . ----------  6f 10c 20.00
1 . .............121 -c 24c 57.50. i o v lf» Up: 187.50
•> . _____12e I7M-C 50.00
1 . . . .  .. lfie 23c 40 00

23 . $589.00

Thru, table mane io o f a-Muc 
bona fide sales, shows a totol sat
iug uu tweuiy-ibrce bales of 458:> 
or an average o f $25.00 a bale. Of 
rourae, it would be impractical U 
effect a saving o f thia sum on every
brie of cottou grown through the 
Miinple process o f having the cot
ton classed, but there is tin ques
tion in the opinion of the mam 
farmers with whom the writer 
conversed but that the eottoi 
classing system had meant thous

ands of dollars to the farmers of 
Naiitji county last year and they 
have shown faith in the projejeet 
by putting up $3,000 to curry tin 
work on next sexton, now that 
the profit in such a system ha* 
been demonstrated by the Kited 
sion Service of tht A. A M- Collage 
and the Bureau o f Marketa. Tht* 
sum ia to take eare o f the oalary 
of a flrst-elu** elasser and the 
expense of maintaining an offite 
in which hr cen carry on his wort*.

Meat Market
Phone 160

Fresh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

The animals we kill arc slaughtered in an absolutely san
itary slaughter house and nothing but fat. healthy ani
mals are used. We buy and sell stock of all kinds.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

C b t t e f o

Protect and Preserve 
Your Good Figure

You owe it to yourself to protect and preserve the natural 
charm o f your good figure. .

You know women who. at forty. 
fflSw  arc as stylish in figurr, s* graceful
p R  j y  and erect as they were at twenty
f \ 0 \  \ If you ask them how they have

/• ;• kept their figures so youthful look
/ [ l \  ing. they’ll answer: "B y  always

(  j l j l l  wearing the right w trwt."

ych 4*4 That is it— wearing the right cor-
y W j l  set. the edraet made for you, for
J  If! I  1 your exact type of figure Insist
If fltji f 9 on having a corset that is designed

J for your exact type o f figure.

A  i> CTl There are many good corset*, good
/j 1 * f |;g\ material, in workmanship am1
V A ^  outward apjteamnec. but you caii

wjj}? never be so sure of getting the
right model for your figure os you 
are if you ask for

American Lady Corsets
$5. $4. $3.50, $3, $2 50. $2 and even less.
Our exptercnced corset saleswomen will gladly assist 
you to chooae the right corset for vour figure.

Greene Dry Goods Co.

r
The Bom
Guaranty—
a c lo th es  .sa tis factio n  
insurance p o l ic y ,  
w ithout the payment 
o f a premium.

Y o u  arc not ex
pected to  pay fo r  
your Born tailored 
suit unless it satisfies 
you completely in fit. 
w orkm an sh ip  and 
quality o f materials.

And L sum  Born T ai
loring doM satisfy, this 
liberal guaranty add* noth
ing to our eoat—it adds 
nothing to our prior.

Let ua rliow you hoar 
good a auit wre can make 
for tha money you are 
willing to invest

(Bawdant Bar. Oaalar)

fVeii Tailoring Co.

Some Shoe Special
18.50 Men’s Shoes $6.95
6.00 Men's Shoes 4.85
5.00 Men’s Shoes 4.50
4.50 Men’s Shoes 3.85

Men’s Shoes

EV MATERIAL
FO R . M A K I N G  &SPRING CLOTHES

Of course, you are interested in the new 
goods for making up Spring and Summer 
wear. These goods are now coming in 
rapidly and the variety in colors and fab
rics was never more varied or beautiful. 
The printed goods, in Georgette, Taffeta, 
Chiffon and Voils are more than ever in 
evidence and more dainty and attractive 
patterns are coming in as the season ad
vances. In wash goods the zephyr ging

hams, plain and figured voils, linens, or
gandies and, a beautiful assortment of 
dimities.

‘ J  '-S -J
S'

k j 'V i

^  1

Special Prices
50c Suiting at . . . 35c
$1.00 silk finish Suiting 85c 

5T Beach Cloth . . . 40c 

A  bit lo t of short length voil
Good 30c Domestic, bleached, at 20c 35c values for
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since war upoq Russia had not been declared by Con
gress, as the constitution provides, there would be but 
little risk in defying authority thus usurped. Practic
ally all the Americans now in the army in Russia are 
drafted men; many o f them well-educated, such men are 
not likely to be impressed by propaganda from an 
ignorant mob, such we are told is now in control in 
Russia.

“The cleanest town in the Panhandle." Strange as it 
may seem Memphis once enjoyed this distinction, and the

tis lem l hn MtK*uu«l eiaaa luitivr at tho |aN« S l ct at M fa tk S , Texas. under 
the art o f ('uMcrou. of M a roll M, ISt#

ADVtiRTISINO RATH
LMaplay advertudn* IS ceut. |*sr luoh N lu u i ■ — re, oat h timorttou 
rrofeakNull t-nnU M  W  iter luoulb ___

SS, “ U . ' J X X  9atirf»ction, o f truthfully making thia claim; but she can
not now rcaaonably do so. We have in recent yearn had 

ts«y .torivo roiouuo ttorofrom No advortUomont win !>«• t»w.n tor t*.. than annual ‘‘clean-up” campaigns; but the efforts put forth
twenty live roots, fount tho words ami wud <-»»h with copy antes* you , . , . , . . .,
have au advertising a..out.* »nh tut* have lacked the interest and enthusiasm necessary to

S l BvSl R1PTI0N KATES thorough and effective work. To accomplish this work
One year $1.50. Six months &h\ 1 hree months toe. wjth the thoroughness needed to make and keep Memphis

HAIL INSURANCE
We a re  writing HAIL INSURANCE M l la u d  

in oat of our BIG com pan ies  w hoso  assott
•xenaa of THIRTY MILLION DOLLARS, 

if you are interested.

Dunbar & Watson
MEMPHIS ‘ The Agency of Service" TE3

a really clean town, as it once was, will require the ar-
The devil s dei ices to entrap the righteous are nian>. rou8ing ^  a public spirit and civic pride that is now either

Lent has hardly passed b e lp re  the millinery hills begin non^ xi8tent or dormant. Nothing but thorough organ-
to Come m.

It looks now as if the next world-war might be 
fought to settle a controversy as to Jhe hest way to 
perpetuate peace.

! i/.ation and enthusiatio persistent agitation can effect
ually do this. This paper is willing to lend its help in any 
and every way possible, and would be pleased to have an 
opportunity to do so.

The recent rain-storms seem to have been distruet- Kcports indicate that the North Dakota Legislature,

The Bri 
Will Tell
Try a Sack of

“Wapco”
for your next balrii 
and take the breac
word for it.

Thornton & Owens Grocery
ive to the West Texas derrick crop; but they did not|which recently adjourned, has made an unusual and an

enviable record. During a session lasting less than 60hurt the wheat, oat or grass crops.

The horned-frog is an ugly bird, 
Villianous looking and tricky; 

Except that he never says a vford 
You might think him bolshevik!.

days an extraordinary number o f wholesome laws were 
passed and a minimum of time seems to have been eon- 

j  sumed over inconsequental matters. Five measures ad- 
I vocated by the organized farmers were passed and signed
by the Governor.

In addition to these were a number o f good laws ask
You never see a newspaper filled with local ad v e r t  is- for by the union labor men o f that state; including a 

ing from a dead town! The best boosting any town can 1 child-labor law. a full-crew law, a law prohibiting the co- 
have is through advertising from live local merchants.; ercing o f employees by court injunctions. Over 100 fa r - ! 
Thanks to this, and the almost universal use o f thejmers were members o f this law-making body and they I 
automobile by Hall county farmers, the trade territory were in full control. Union labor organizations had but 
o f Memphis has tripled in area within the past three two members, a barber and a coal-miner, but every meas- 
years ure asked for by the labor organizations o f the state was

__ _______________  passed Yet there are man\ professed friends o f ^he
A professor o f the University o f Chicago says that farmers and o f the laboring men who continue to warn 

the “ first man,” who lived about 426,000 years ago in them against allowing their organizations to take part

QUICKiWORK
Is Our Specialty 

if you ere in •  hurry 

tell us end we will 

do our best to serve 

you in the shortest 

possible time.

LIBERTY TAILORING COMPANY
D AY & GOBER. Props.

Telephone No. 1 Memphis. Texas

Java, was an apelike brute with a thick skull and a pow
erful jaw, and that he was religious. Sounds like a de
scription o f some modern political-preachers, except that 
it is further stated that the Java species made personal 
sacrifices because o f his religion.

Sinful Sim says that he had a 
summer when Mrs. Sim’s mother and 
holding political caucuses that they were plotting to put 
up some sort o f job while he was gone to the w ar; but 
he had no idea what form their fanaticism would take 
until he came hack from overseas and learned that the 
Governor o f Texas had vettied the law allowing a dis
charged soldier to vote.

in political matters and who continue to insist that the 
interests o f the farmers, w’ho are producers, and the labor 
ers, who are consumers, are so opposed that they can not 
get together politically. The facts are that the interests! 
o f all workers are the same— for honest government; and1 
their only hope to attain that is by organizing for poli-i 

hunch early last | tical protection, 
her pastor were

The soldiers should he giver a full year’s pay,
T is  a shame they're not permitted to vote; 

Remember the fair promises we made when they, 
Were urged to go after Kaiser Bill’s goat.

O ne o f  the initial undertakings o f the organization i 
being formed for the development o f Hall county, and 
this immediate section, is to take the necessary steps to 
secure the services o f a Federal cotton classer for this 
county. In this connection we call the attention of our 
readers to an article in another column o f this paper, 
by Mr. Buckhalter. telling o f practical results obtained 
by the farmers o f Smith county. Judging from the 
results shown there the new organization will be well} 
worth the trouble and expense if  it shall succeed in its! 
first effort even if it should never do anything else.

Gutter. Drkinpipc and Flues put in on 

Short Notice

“Old Roofs Made New M

Barber Sheet Metal Works
J. V. BARKER. Prop.

Center of BlocL, South Side of Square

A ll kinds of architectural and ornameutal work 

Gin. Mill and Pattern work a apecialty

Fats on Sale■> * -
In purchasing misfits we have an 

unusual number o f suits for stout 

men on hand, sizes 40 to 50, that 

we are going to sell at $9.75 to 

$15. Most o f these suits ace M. 

Born misfits. W e are not going

out o f business, neither is this a
•

forced sale; just too many big 
suits that’s all.

Ross Tailoring Co.

A British gent.
On a voyage bent.

Hesitate* on the Emerald Isle;
His published notion 
Is to cross the ocean.

But he seems content to wait a while.

Bolshevist propaganda, it ie said, was the cause o f 
the recent mutiny o f American troops in Russia, a 
company o f whom refused to obey an order to proceed 
to the front. That may have been true; but it is proba
ble that the men did not need any one to tell them that

Millinery Announcement
I wish to announce to the ladies of Estelline and vicin
ity that 1 have a stock of the latest hats and other mil
linery for sale at the Johnston Hardware Co. Store. 
All are invited to come and inspect these goods.

Mrs. S. L  Crandal
Estelline, Texas

Slippers More Slippers
and more coming. Prices right

Connally Shoe Company
tV, v,.
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